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r. Brim’ Compound Blackberry Syrup or Dysentery and Diarrhoea Cordial
. and While Being Moderate and Not Sudden in Its Action, is Y ei^ y-

. SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS.
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From All Mineral Salts, Dangerous or OtherwiseIt is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,
and enc>uvageancnib o-f h’-*

feel that I cannot 
do ■Ihc'm ju-'Vice. I i>-Îi:îH send you the 
niâmes of special -instances in thdif 
Imping ’tihat surtiVole^ lewa <1 may he given 
them, as far as the law allows.

“I have a&M to ask tiünt you urge the 
department to- thank the Biitish

the field and in

Mount Allison Academy■ Corjw, in bringing a funded man from 
the front under heavy fiif- L cut. Butler 

wounded but T am glad to learn not 
seriously- The regimental adjutant, lw»t 
Lieut. Henry Leonard, as Dieut. Butler 
was suffering severely, volunteered to 
carry him out of the firing line. Tins 
gallant feat he successfully accomplished, 
but I regret to say was very dangerously 
wounded.

“The 9th regiment were lighting some
what outside my sphere of action so I am 
able to bring forward only one instance 
of personal gallantry in that regiment, al
though fighting for about 12 hours almost 
alone and unsupported ami never giving 
back a foot of ground until directed to 
retire under cover of night and fire of 

, the naval guns, such instances must have 
been very numerous. The one 1 would 
refer t(\is the 1 wringing back to me by the 
acting regimental adjutant, Captain Law- 
ton. of the account of the position of the

courage
“As for the men,Japanese Iobs over 100; Chinese, the province of C'heli Hiang. Three of

I the ladies are from the United States. 
They are Mrs. Ward of Nebraska, Miss 

wltich has been I Manchester of New York, and Miss J. L.

Chinese Capital Taken and 
Ministers Safe.

200.
and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Sackville, N. B.

“FOWLER.”(Signed)i .'j

mPrevious information
received here showed that the allied ar- | Desmond of Minneapolis. The following

missionaries who were sent out from Lng- 
reported murdered :

Â %' x -----------
London, Aug. 18, 4 a. m.

Relieved on tihe night of the 15th.’ This 
message was received last evening at the 
imperial customs office in London from 
the oomndssioner of customs, in Che Too.

that has

iof this well-known educational 
Sept. 6th, I960. Hoys and

mes took possession of Tung Chow 
the 12 th in at. From that city to Pekin | land are 
the distance is not very great, net more Ward, Mrs. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. D. IS.

dozen miles. It seems evident, Thompson, Miss Sherwood, Miss flier- 

therefore, that the armies halted for a | i»0od. 
time at Tung Cnow, probably for the pur
pose of giving the men a rest and to pre

fer the attack on the capital city in

ion The next term 
institution begins
and young men desiring a good EN (, LIS 11 
EDUCATION, or ti> prepare for COLLEGE 
MATRICULATION or a BUSINESS LIFE 
s||ould avail iltemselvcs of the advantage 

■51 i,tiered by this bona, school for boys.

For full information apply to
.1 AS. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal.

“Pekin was r(r. F.

BHhriO]
MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,

Sackville, N. B.

geo-ns ft>r tlhtrir tv re <:n 
hospital, of our wounded. T>]>ccially do 
I wi C'i to rccommen11 to the department < 
notice the services of Surgeon ltoMey 11. 
J. Brown, R. N. il. AI S Alacrity. So 

InS service and S' ivr<h of the 
enabled to get all 

rifles on the filing line with the sure 
knowledge that the dea l oral wounded 
would be attended to. Wo had no Hir

er-medical supplies.
“The o;ieraiti!ons 

Craddock, K. N._, were admirably planned 

and executed.”
Major Waller inclosed a number of iv- 

cc-mmandons giv-

I

than a

Japanese General Disappeared.
I Tokio, Aug. 17—Extract» from a long de

tte scribing the advance of the allied

sure was
It is the only official message 
reached England in confirmation of the 
earlier reports, Admiral Retney’s despatch 
not having arrived in time for publienton

field that we were
pare
force, after xxtiiitcng until the rear, of the I spatch
advancing hosts should arrive at the front- I forties from Tien Ts’.n say General Ma dis- 

Pcw-ribly also the delay was the result of I appeared during the fighting At Yang Tsun, 

-negotiations inaugurated by the Chinese 
officials looking to the delivery of the 
-ministers with a Chinese or other escort.

Î*

in tihe London morning papers.
The Morning Post, which is the only- 

printing tihe the Foo message,

under Commander

Agents Wanted J:
the immediate advance on Pekin was 

council of war in which
tha-t
.decided upon at a

t held at Yang Tsun regiment, across a wide and fire-swept--T* „ « .*. *- » « ---- | LT2 Z Z
it va a-lso a dav ot congratula- have failed, as the army con-tinued on its I ^ * I ”

tion for all the powers of the world.” I march and attacked the capital three drawn up in the following order. "»«”«*• ,.T,j)e withdrawal of the regiment Was
rimrrntimr to disci»* tiie probabilities day* after reaching Tung ttw. Kussian, ’British and American. The FreneB I deljra,.e miiHarv operation- finely

; .Teet/on of hostffitm, the « oTTe LÏÏ "^n  ̂IS ^ gSie

J Post assumes thuit the Unite* » a es I wag jn t]lc Ohine.se city and for the allies I gariat< | and the officers and'men undier !iis-
witting to aliandon any idea of find 1er j ^ r.t-lcmj«t to force their way through I 
•ggrersive action belt it questions the (lis- I ^ jn,t(| t,he Tartar city in which the lega- "t Tien Tsm.
nation of Germany and the other powers t;oh TOni]K>und9 are located might meun Washington, Aug. 17-— ie t
r agree to such a course. a great loss of life and possibly a defeat. and Ma^L.

* „ .. nf the Morn- I It was also known tiiat many of the mi- I ot t ol- llMf? I • , . ,
f The Bern» correspondent of ti.e Morn wllich have sided with the W. Lawler, of the Umljri tote marme

ing Po* fays he learns that no formal JioxcrK were in OT near Uie Chinese city oorpe, on the battle of lien Tam in v
l request, for am armistice has yet reached an(1 tlurt mneh of the artillery and rifle give not only a grap K ca)n.

«he .powers and t-hait it is improbable that (|re whitfi has been- poured into the lega- I initial engagement information with 
«he powers an hu(, ^ from the waJ]s separating patgn but furnish the informait.on wain
any such request wmf.d be rnted. _ ^ tw> citjea, These facts evidently official exactness. ^W^f^fter^hg

Tine other papers comment gumbdly communic(aited to Gen. Chaffee and dated at l ien ism «July 16. After tell.. »
the general situation owing to the I the other commanding officers of the al- of the a-tuait ion around Tie f e .

lack of definite news when the editorials lies. Renlizmg these obstacles it „ ^/—‘general's Ldqua.^rs to at- ' Commander of the Marines,

i were written. Most of them advocate a »e ^ fOUr entrances tack the city about daybreak the next I Major Waller’s report is of especial in-

? «gem inquisition regarding outrages and W pky ofi the roat> two leading to day. OoL Meade s report m, ueson t terest as he had command of the .marines
., r-mishment df the lenders even if they u,e Chinese city -and tivo to the Tartar the early hghtmg m wilnch them in the fight before Tien Tsm was reach-
the pomshment <* the e« Ju9t which £ ^ was elected as and 9th infantry took such a gallant paît, c<] T])e re1H)rt js dated Tien Tsin, July
have to be imrsued a the attacking point Consul Fowler’s de- lays: , , 28, and says in pant:

The Daily Graphic, in a p-n-agraph ap- „pltrn does ^ disclose. ‘‘We reached the advanced lotion ^ jn thc m0rn,ing, July 19, tihe
narentlv insuired says tihere is no reason I Contrary to the press reports of today I about 8 a. m. 1 took ' , Ruas'an colonel infmmeil me that he

Tt f , V Of «he powers will re- Consul Fowler’s despatch shows that the with me-100 rounds m belts80 M, 400 men and nt-
to .Wteve that any of «he P^eraw ^ „„ the „;ty ‘met witll strong re- in the haversacks tempt to get into Tien Tsin and aid in the
pudiate the previous und g sistance. The Japanese force engaged svith I for an all day a , ^ { be^g defence of the city. I objected but was
respect the integrity of the empire and tjlc advance, according to tihe understand- I might 1 began to * PP a ht ovcirrutad in council. ,My reason told me

1 the dynasty, adding tihat the propo ul to ing of the officiale here, numbered 10 000 » k w^g token on either that there was a slim chance for passing
land a Briti-h force at Shanghai originated men, so that the .oss suffered by them l; wh P bavonet to fight with, the Chinese force with on y 5.10 men and

i bh«—:>»•.» *w=arA(K.^.1 ». 3s “w”3 e2yes,*%z «r.esvsss.vb£the Chinese, who at the same time urged forces of the other armies, but it is pre- ^ “aaid aud accurate and at about 8.30 river and followed the Russians in the
I Hist this should not be done if likely to «imedUhat tt was^n proportion to l y ^ enemy appeared in large num- twelve mile march on Tien Tsin. The ltus- 

W4 to international complications. The m^Ment X overjoyed on hear- hers upon our left and among the grave siall column was m advance. AOJ «turns,
aavs the Daily Graphic, «di* \ -^^ThJ Tews"*of Z S ot °Minltcr mounds of Uie f ™y Colt ffithewjxint under,

vl« the Story- that the rice^y of B^hadjhee™ ^ J ». ^

Siinfcin changed his mind under the m I sueteg)rfujlv *acc0mpliAed. Tonight’s left and rear and we drove them away oppos.tion, when wç reached a po-nt op-
fluemce of the daneuk. Hei- Majesty s confirms that hope and brings a About 2 p. m. they agaan made » ten poaite tlhe impenei attend. .
11 ’ t . .. no inten- feeline of great relief to him. ing effort but at this time the mtantry ..Thfire we nw,t a small flank fire wihicii
government, we bd.eve, lm no nten ‘^hT prefd^t e^rtained a number of of the artillery cam ™ L, quickly fenced by our shurp-
Uoa of contesting the right of FYa.ice .riends‘ informany at dinner tonight. the mud wall of the city and aided us by | Hll0wtgrH. About ten minutes later we melt
the United States .to land troops should T-atEr in t,llc eVenmg, as soon as he I a crcsi-s fire. Ihis (S^any was aomm t i lieavy front flank fire ' from 
either think it necessary.” heard of the news, Secretary Root came I cd by Oaptam L. Ur. "«• 1,560 or 2,000 men intrenched Me de-

, . j , . . ,]iat Fmpcror I In from tihe Country Club and remained I of the enemy p ployed and toy line fegjang the flank fire,
Shanghai despatches say * for *>me time with the president dis- I drove them m. untit turned to the left and rear, confronting

Kwang Su accompanied the Lm] I -uesiiig the latest information which had Me remained m order llie flank movement., our line at that f.me
E ager to Hsian Fu, much against Ins wil. to hand. ^>"t brigadier general commanding having its front advanced and right flank

5525 zrar «« HS SâsÆaÆ »? csa. t -ss- - », « -»v.
rr£ SlYWS ». s.izÆpX'eïr! « » - — ;s/r:r r&ZT at

i palace treasures were sent to Hsian Fu. j out receiving any despatches. I "..QeI1 Dmward ordered tiliet the troops ,U<1. after disabling the gun. Receiving

f nu. hearsay accounts of the method of I I should sleep upon their arms that niglit Ilclc,|ve that the Russians would retreat to
contradictory, some I Nnd Pekin Captured. I and on the following morning to enter 1 Jx>jnt fQlLr miles beyond our bivouac, J

T) T7* li ,li rmmt i>the citv. The south gate had to be b.own b m.y retreat, moving by the right
Berlin Aug. L.-Field Marslmll Count - • ^ lla”U and keeping up a fight for four

\ on Waldersee and the County dmed t hd had nothing whatever houps mith tlhe enemy who were in force,
t us evening with Emperor William at tQ ^ on tjle lsth save tihe small imperial troops and Boxers. We succeed-

New Chwang was again attacked on I 'ViWieJmshohe. ehecn (if it may be so called) whieh each L jn faJling bade bringing our wounded

August 13. but the Russians repulsed 2 - Germany it Going to Campaign. 3 “mowing the sftuXn, kindly sent ’^/^fought

000 Chinese, inflicting heavy loss, althougl Berlin> Aug i7._Germa„y beyond any I to the reservation for food and L ’feUr ,tourg , was obliged to leave
they also suffered severely. I foubt, is preparing everything for an 1 necesiaries and the bmma® V™ f ti_.ed, tlhe dead but brought off the wounded.

According tp a despatch to the Daily I iutumn and winter campaign in China. I less and “le men, a i g | (J|n, casua]t,1es wore four killed mid nine
Che Foo the despatch from One striking evidence of this is fact that Yereready for .d^y-^ ^ wounded.

received by | i slow steamer has been chartered for I "r, ,l ■ moved inlto the walled “It was agreed that we should advance
to China material for been mown , ^ m ;n two columns on the next (lay, ait 4 a.

sixty mile field railroad. 'Ilie carres- I 01 found the city filled with dead m., m.v force occupying the advance of
ion dent of the Associated Press is in- I _. , ^n;nM1i8. No resistance I the British-column and the right of the
ormed, on high authority, tliat the I made to our occupation in the city tiring line. We «truck the enemy at about

reiciliktag v will not be summoned until I but an infantry fire was kept up by I 7 a- m. und drove them steadily until
October, unless extraordinary develop- I ja,1>anese infantry upon the enemy 12.30 p. in., w*hen we entered Tien
nents ensue in tihe far east. I xvylo responded from the suburbs. Since I relieving the besieged Lmo^Kani-,

have had undisturbed possesion | our ]^>sses being one killed and tmee

wounded.
A «..............- « J* mM I I fa. (h. British C-~*r. I wtSS X

Employed to Enter rekin. ^cording to a ilespatch to the Times from , )teldc enclosed the following letter forcements. I sent out Second Lieut, .loiy
Washington, Aug. 17—The allied armies I jiianghtti, that Japan is willing to use lier I , " Z, ]p,nv,.-<l, the commander of with 40 men, Mr. Harding, my adjutant,

and entered .Pekin in the ;ood offi.es in behalf of the Empress Dow- ^*1!* forces: „ joining al< vulurtteer and placed the whole
have ptiux n i t)ie mem I iger and Emperor Kwang iSu, but it is I ..yn>II1 phe Generali Officer Commanding lmder the command of Commander C a
face of obstinate res,stance and the men tolp|.cvcnt the escape of Prince 3w.Xfo.ces in China. <ly, R. N. This force, about 1.800 strong,

Ibere of the foreign legations are safe. I |\uin Qf Kang Yi, president of the board L «j0 tjie officer Commanding the United I succecdetl in driving the enemy from tine
Offioial confirmation of the fall of the I ,f war of lisu Tung, guardian of the heir I States forces, Tien Tsin, China, July ,,ara.pets out of their fortification and m
... . a ^ -A.1 _me to the United States I ipparent and of Cliao Shu Chioa, com- I 19; . , full flight. It was developed that the
Ohmese 1 i f tw0 I nissioner of the railway and mining bu- I “sir—I desire to express the high ap- enemv 'im<i about 7.000 men at this point
government tonight m the «'ape ot renu8 preaiation of the British troops of the 0nr men charged over the perapet with
cablegrams, one from Admiral K y I “Li Hung Chang,” the despatch con- I jlon<yr done them in serving alongside then ! oomixiny, being tlhe first in, this
(the other from Consul Fowler at Che I ;nuegt “has received instructions from the I (.onli-adi« of the American army dunng ^ Qf yhe fight. Our loss here was one 
Foo The cablegram from Admiral Remey I hronc to ask Russia if she is willing to I tjle long and hard fighting of the 13th wounded and Lieut. Joly overcome by the 

■ to-.., e„rlv in the evening, I issist China to arrive at a peaceful settle- I .jnst. and the subsequent capture of lien I hca). but not until after he had brought
ceme l° ’ bv that from I ncnt and to Sive assurances that she has I Tsin city and of my own appreciation qf ( ^ men ba<-k to their quarters. Lieut,
followed very soon a y I intention of annexing any part of Man- I. the high honor accorded to me by having ca,,luPed an inqicrial flag.
Consul Fowler and the othcials, realizing ■ ,|unia. If the reply is favorable, Karl Li I i,hem under my command. I ‘.,Qm. nlvn marched 97 miles in the five
the great public interest in the events I ias orders to negotiate without delay. I .«The American troops formed part of ^ fm-htin" ail tire day. They have

believed had happened in I •iimultaneously the military governor of I llle front ijne of the British attack and |ived M aboût one meil a day for six
Manchuria will be directed to cease lios- I sx) )iad Inore than their share of the fight- been cheerful and willing
tilities.” I ing that took place. The ready and will- Thev have gained the highest

ing spirit of the officers and men will al- ^ ' f 'll forces I ire-cut and have
ways make their command easy »”d [romj.^fo ^ ^
pleasant and when one adds to that tut Falstaff’s unnv in apiiear.mce, butrsÆSi.™ ss £iists ww >ri~ÏTitr*. ~*’s -««* I »

nioitiL'e for such reward aa ><>u mu> ueem 
“We all deeply sympathize with you in I proper, tire following officers:

— I the heat" teZ you have suffered, es- “Lieut. S. 1). Butler, for the admirable 
pevially with the 9th Regiment in the loss uonlixil of bis men m all the fights of t 
of their gallant colonel, E. H. Liseron, week; for saving a wounded man at the 
and with the first regiment of marines rkk of his own life and under a very Jiea\> 

If your liver il OUl of Older, eaudag J in the death of Captain Dims, trim met i:,.c.
Rick Headache. Heart- 1’» «tier’s death in the ttont of the fight. ..u A H. Having for conspicuous 

BlilOUineil, BICK neaaacne, xwa I blame myself tor the mistake made ,, : uc.tion for saving a wounded
burn, or Constipation, take B doae of | jn l!|ie taking up of their jiosition by t.ic * ‘ at 'the risk of his life under a heavy

9th regiment, not remembering that troops Second j‘ieut. Joly for the same risk
wholly fresh to tihe scene of action were ’ . , d;nz -, Une charge over two
likely to lose their way Still the post- to the face of a heavy fire; Firat

On retiring, and tomorrow your di- I *ion, f^e^ted^a^iarge body the Lient. Ijeonard for saving We under lire 
geative organs will be regulated and f.x.m tinning the right of the at- and for admirable ^rol^and direction
you will be bright, active and ready I tacking line and inflicting serious loss on of the fire; fiirst Lieuit. ,
for any kind of work. This baa I t4ie Frenoli and Japanese. ing and managing the to™ gun una r a
been toe experience of others; it ... specially to bring to notice fierce fire and without supixnt utter t
Will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are dJ^h^ X roudurt of First Lieut, ermv had been sift* down.
•eld by all medicine dealers. 36 eta. VSmedfoy D. Butler, United States Marine ' “First Lieut. Wynne for Ins Steadfast

paper
to sell liigli grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 
out under government certificate for ^a-i'mess and freenesë
from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSER1 S.

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Soo acres, and can, there-

,0re'fSS “eiS^SÏÏÏ“o and good pay weekly:
a" Wc?''<S|.fagS;ts for fir. Mole's ceiel,rated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line, 
is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

I•ays: I wilts from hi-» comjKiny 
ing in detail the work done by their or
ganizations. The reports all speak high
ly of the conduct of officers and men. 
Captain Fuller, wCio commanded lV»n- 

F. commends 'tine conduct of a conv 
of Ifngliflh blue jacket's under com- 

lk-U'tcnant from the Orlando,

-I Î
0

pan y
ma ml of a
who rendered invaluable av-Mta.noe in 
rying li'ie Olh1' wound«I to the rear on the 
retirent and forming the rear guard.

“T have the honor to be, «ir,
? “Your olifslivnt servant,

“A. It. F. nORWARD. 
“Brigadier General.”

(Signed)
Consul at Demarara Reports Gems Superior 

to Those from South Africa Found in 

British Guiana.

“Official copy:
“Robert. L. Meade, Colonel U. S. M. C.» 

comimanding U. S. forces in Tien Tsin, 
China.”

Col. Meade gives a list of the casualties 
and <let:iils the circumstances of the dea-th 
of Col. Li scam and Captain Davis.

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
Wash n@‘on, Aug. 1G—I>:amends, consider

ed by London dealers superior to those from 
south Af ica, and valued at from 2Ü to r.0 
per ccJit. higher than those found in that 
region, have been discovered at the diggings 
up the Mazaruni River in British Guiana, 
aoccrding to a letter to the state department 
from United States Consul Moulton at. 
Demarara.

Concessions of land for diamond mining 
being made and the industry promises 

well, as the stones already found are pro- 
hounced fuily equal in quality to Brazilian 
it.amends.

: upon

I
, VIIS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea,Coughs, :o.- .
£Colds, Dysentery,Asthma, Cholera, 

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 
Sept. 28, 1895, says : —

‘•If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to lie most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all o:hers, I should say CHLO
RO DYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.

Bronchitis.
DR. ]. C0LL1S BROWNE’S 0HL0R0DYNE.

—Dr. J. COI.LTS BROWNE (lato Army 
Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote which he coined the word LHLO- 
KODYXK. Dr. Browne is the SOIaF IN- 
VENTOR, and as the composition of Chjo- 
rodyiic cannot possibly he discovered by 
Analysis (organic snl,stances defying elimm- 

his formula has never been

:Entertainment at Hillsboro.
i

HVMsibcrc, Aug. 17—A very enjoyable p:i- 
tt r La in ment was held at the ILy.lsboro skat
ing rink on Wednesdoy, the 15th instant, 
under the auspices of the Hillsboro Methodist 
churoh, in conjunction with the H. R. & L. 
Club band. The music furnishtd was excel
lent and reflected g eat cred-it on Professor 
Hayes and his pupitls, who are always ready 
and willing to render any assistance in their 
power to aid in causes cf this' kind.

Ucfres’haients cf all- kinds were supplied 
by tbe ladies, 
the entertainment consisted of readings by 
the Misses Bella and Marguerite Lynds, late 
graduates of the Emerson School of Oratcrv, 
which were delivered in a very creditable 
manner.

aiion) ami since 
published, it i- evident that any statement 
to the effect that, a compound is identical 
witll I r liiowiie’r Chlorodyne must lie false.

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deccive purchasers by false representa-

DR. J. C0LL1S BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY' KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig. 
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

sou a 
lions.The most enjoyable part of

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
__Vice Chancellor Sir W. RAG HÎ W OOD
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROW NE was unrlouhtedly the INVENT
OR < f CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Freeman was deliber
ately untrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18,
1S9-1. _________ _________________

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
! J, T. DAVENPORT

DR, ], COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilej »y 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._______

,S&c£.u.TSvt
civen rise to many UNSCP.UP ULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 

Of all Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d., 2a.

Will Go Alone and Stay at the Russian 

Embassy.
Mark.
2d., and Is. ti l.

SOLE MANUFAÇTURER—Paris, Aug.. 17—It i« officially announced, 
ftcorcdtr" to tho Petit Blue, that -the czar 
will visit Paris .Septomber 15, to remain five 
or six days, 
and will reside at -the Russian embassy w.liifie 
in this city.

Great Russell 
Hlreet,

1 LONDON NV. <*. fi
His majesty will come alone

•-
V$2.00 FOR $1.00.ASim ile Sirvics.

’ ’" '"•j

New York, Aug. 17—Services at the funerA.1 
cf the date Coll is P. Hun tington at the 5th 

■ avenue residence today, were ’marked with 
s.mpH.cLty. They were conducted 'by Rvv. 
A. V/oodruff Ilasley, cif the Presbyterian 

-board cf missions. Interment later was 
made in the Hunti/ngtcn mausoleum in Wood- 
Dawn cemetery.

entry into Pekin are 
maintaining that there 
and others that the entrance was not op

posed-

severe fightingwas Mead Carefullv Thie Great Offer

The Gentlewoman
s:Died Aged One Hundred anc One.

Toronto, Aug. 17—James Kendrick, U’l ) 
years ol age, died here today. XX ith the | 

return ot hot weather the mortality is on j 
th? increase. Twenty-four deaths were 
registered here yesterday, mostly elderly 

persons and infants.

America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women
HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

TwenU -four U, Tliirty-Six ijiirge Pages (11x16), Publiahe ' 
MONTHLY in New York City.

Express from
Minister Conger, which was 
United States Consul Fou ler Wednesday | ^ 

after saying that all the Americans were 
alive, except the Inglls baby and sT-ven

was some

December to carry

I
’t A (-y -î • ^ is filled each in inch from cover to over with delightfu

llC C lit IC XVC <13 < ■/! reading matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm 
ial and short stori. aUetchea and poems are all original and by the most pupula

marines, admitted tliat there 
sickness, but said that he expected the 

food would last until relief
sermg

authors. ~ ÀIS The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

1’iof Brainier Matthews, Sr., Walter Baastnt, It m. Jo’inJ Wanamaker, Mme. Lillian 
1 Mnr.tici " Miss Marv E. Wilkins, Miss Agnei Repolicr, MmJCirnelia C. Bedford, Mrs. 

r-.iiu. Ward 11 owe, John’stiange Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs. 
Hall Caine Mrs. Mahal Bast, Prof Linden Carter Gray, Cou. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. VV. T. 
timed ley Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame 
Sarah Grand, lion Chamicy M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Liliuokalaiie, 

j Ex-Queen of Hawaii.

then we 
of all Tien Tsin ”■’rince Tuan Wanted.

v

■ ^ -

| o ’1 + c Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy
! v^pGCl<il L/CpcU IIIICIII^), W’oik, Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, aie 

conducted l»y authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entire family.

s iKcial ai rangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous oiler : *

mm
A

IEXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, ) $ 1.00.

1

woman. ALL FOR
yriiich it was 
Pekin, at once made them public. 

Admiral Remey s despatch is as
A woman has a right to be positive on 

matters which are matters of personal 
knowledge and experience. Every wom
an who has used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for diseases of the womanly 
organs is positive as to its wonderful 
curative value, and confidently recom
mends it to similar sufferers.

Women who suffer from inflammation, 
ulceration, female weakness, or nervous 
diseases caused by disease of the wom
anly organs will find a complete cure by 
the use of w Favorite Prescription.”

fol*
DO NOT DELAY or fail to lake advantage of this great offer, for never befcrejwas 

so much offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to

Missionaries Murdered.
Toronto, Aug. 17—The China Inland 

Xlission authorities today received a cable-

lows:
“Taku, Aug. 17, 1 a. m.—Bureau Navi 

galion, Wasninsfton:
“Just received telegram from Tien Tsin,

z
TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO ,;rain from Shanghai confirming the report 

if the massacre of eight missionaries in I 01- ^be highest claws.dated 16th, 10 p. m:
“Pekin was captured on Aug. 15. For- 

safe. Details follow

-
ÎST. JOHN, N. B.

eign legations are

Tonight rty 1Q*D*Y2E55 ,'Just Received :
^ VI V ■ ■ Hkow you bow to make ÿîîu day 

J/À.J absolu tu ly sure; I furu.sh tho
work and touch you free; you 

work in the locality where you live.
Send me your address and Ï will ex*

|!jj.lain tho business fully : remember 
I guarantee a clear i»roflt of ^.°. for every day’s work, 
ubsolutel' sure; write at once. Address, 
a. T. titWAH, MLKAGER.. 60S C 7, Wl»"£0l.. 0«T

whortly.
“REMEY.”(Signed)

n Several years ago I suffered severely from 
female weakness, prolapsus, and menorrhagia, 
and used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription wit.i 
splendid effect,” writes Fannie Shelton, of 
Washington, Iowa. «Glad I have not needed it 
for a few years past, but if I should have any 
return of thc ola trouble would surely try 1 Fa
vorite Prescription.’ I have recommended it to 
a number of my lady friends. I always tell 
them to try a bottle, and if they are not bene
fited by it I will pay for the medicine. In 
every case they have spoken in praise of it.”

3 Tons Cracked Corn;
(He acting secretary of state makes pub

lic the following plain telegram received 
«hie (ïtiday) evening from the United
©tartes consul at Che Foo:

“Che Poo, Aug. 17, 1900 (received Aug.

17, 7JS5 p. m.)
“Secretary of State, Washington: 
“Seventeenth. Japanese admiral re

ports alien attacked Pekin, east, 15th. 
Obstinate resistance. Evening, Japanese 
entered capital with other forces. Imme
diately surrounded legations. Inmates

IS Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash; fi

3,000 Bushels Ontario White 
Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, M i d d 1 i n g s 
Hay, etc., etc.

Hood's Pills
- !DR. J. H. MORRISON

Has resumed his practice.

Eye,Ear, Nose, and Throat Only,

.

Prices low.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John, N. B._I ,63 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
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POOR DOCUMENT

makes weak women strong
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.
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